1997 f150 fuse box diagram

For the Ford F pickup and super crew , , , , , , model year. Power distribution box location
Passenger compartment fuse panel Relay box 4. Relay box 5. Primary battery fuses megafuses.
Power distribution box Power distribution box is located in driver's side of engine compartment.
Fuse box diagram , model year. Power distribution box Ford F Fuse box diagram model year.
Door lock switch, driver side , Door lock switch, passenger side , Central Security Module
Running board lamp, left front, Running board lamp, left rear, Running board lamp, right front,
Running board lamp, right rear. Running board lamp, left front, Running board lamp, left rear,
Running board lamp, right front, Running board Samp, right rear. Passenger compartment fuse
panel Ford F The fuse panel is located below and to the left of the steering wheel by the brake
pedal. Remove the panel cover to access the fuses. To remove a fuse use the fuse puller tool
provided on the fuse panel cover. Fuse box diagram Ford F Fuse box layout Mirror turn signal
relay, left, Mirror turn signal relay, right, Exterior rear view mirror switch 17B In-line luse 2,
Radio Clutch pedal position switch, Clutch triple function switch jumper, Centra! Relay box 1
Ford F Relay box 2 Ford F Relay box 3 Ford F Relay box 4 Ford F Auxiliary relay box 4 is located
behind left side of instrument panel. Relay box 5 Ford F Auxiliary relay box 5 is located behind
right side of instrument panel. Bi-fuel relay module. Primary battery fuses megafuses F Ford
recommends that megafuses only be serviced by a qualified service technician. Engine
minifuse panel F Skip to content. Heated seat module, passenger side front. Heated seat
module, driver side front 14C Fuse box diagram fuse layout , location and assignment of fuses
and relays Ford F , , , , , , , If electrical parts in your vehicle are not working, the system may
have been overloaded and blown a fuse or tripped a circuit breaker. Before you replace or repair
any electrical parts, check the appropriate fuses or circuit breakers. To check a fuse, look at the
silver-colored band inside the fuse. If the band is broken or melted, replace the fuse. The fuse
panel is located behind the lid below and to the left of the steering wheel by the brake pedal.
Pull the panel cover outward to access the fuses. To remove a fuse use the fuse puller tool
provided on the fuse panel cover. Necessary cookies are absolutely essential for the website to
function properly. This category only includes cookies that ensures basic functionalities and
security features of the website. These cookies do not store any personal information. Any
cookies that may not be particularly necessary for the website to function and is used
specifically to collect user personal data via analytics, ads, other embedded contents are
termed as non-necessary cookies. It is mandatory to procure user consent prior to running
these cookies on your website. Always disconnect the battery before servicing high current
fuses. Always replace a fuse with one that has the specified amperage rating. Using a fuse with
a higher amperage rating can cause severe wire damage and could start a fire. Never replace a
broken fuse with anything other than a new fuse. Use always an intact fuse of the same color. If
a fuse blows again contact a qualified service center. Main Page. This website uses cookies to
improve your experience. We'll assume you're ok with this, but you can opt-out if you wish.
Close Privacy Overview This website uses cookies to improve your experience while you
navigate through the website. Out of these cookies, the cookies that are categorized as
necessary are stored on your browser as they are essential for the working of basic
functionalities of the website. We also use third-party cookies that help us analyze and
understand how you use this website. These cookies will be stored in your browser only with
your consent. You also have the option to opt-out of these cookies. But opting out of some of
these cookies may have an effect on your browsing experience. Necessary Always Enabled.
Non-necessary Non-necessary. Autolamp module, Transmission overdrive control switch,
Central security module , Beltminder

